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Staff changes
28 sooner l aw yer 
 Kasey Hendrix was named director of 
annual giving and special events. she will 
coordinate special events within the law 
school and assist with development 
activities. Before joining the oU law staff, 
she was assistant director of the oU 
president’s associates program and the 
women’s philanthropy network.
 Terri Ray joined the office of Career 
services in January.  she assists students 
with career searches and contacts 
employers to market oU law students. 
she previously served as a paralegal for 
more than 30 years, 21 of which were 
with fellers snider Blankenship Bailey & 
Tippens pC.
 David W. Dye (’09) was named director 
of graduate and international programs 
in february. he previously served as the 
associate director of the John B. Turner 
master of laws (ll.m.) program. his 
expanded duties will include directing the 
master of legal studies program.
	New faces and titles
 Casey Delaney (’05) was promoted to 
assistant dean of external affairs in may. 
she will be responsible for alumni and 
development, public relations and the 
office of Career services.  she previously 
served as the director of the Cso, worked 
in the career office at pepperdine law 
school, and was a litigator with fellers, 
snider in oklahoma City.
 Blane Anderson joined the staff as 
director of financial services. Before 
coming to the oU College of law, he 
served for nine years as director of finance 
and operations for the michael f. price 
College of Business.
The office of Career services invited all first-year and 
second-year students to a march 6 networking event, 
sponsored by goolsby, proctor, heefner & gibbs pC. 
The law firm also invited attorneys from 30 other law 
firms to attend the reception at Bricktown Brewery in 
oklahoma City.  
	1Ls and 2Ls attend networking event
enjoying the networking event are David proctor ii (’08), 2l Zach lee, 
Dean Joe harroz, David proctor (’90) and 3l Dylan edwards.
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learning about various types of law practice from attorneys currently 
practicing with a corporation, a law firm and a governmental agency 
provided first-year students with valuable information to be used for 
planning their futures. This was the focus of Career Development night,  
coordinated by the office of Career services and sponsored by Crowe & 
Dunlevy and Devon energy Corporation on January 17 at Coats hall.
The students rotated through three 25-minute sessions to hear speakers 
representing Devon energy Corporation, the U.s. attorney’s office 
and Crowe & Dunlevy provide insight into some of the many career 
paths available for attorneys. at the conclusion of the third session, a 
networking reception in the Boren atrium provided students with an 
opportunity to meet and talk with presenters.
	Career Development Night exposes students to variety of law practices
The ninth annual public 
interest law students 
association pro Bono 
and public interest 





oklahoma, Texas and 
missouri to oU law on 
february 19. representatives from more than 20 
employers met with students in the kerr student 
lounge and shared information about their services. 
The fair provided an opportunity for students to 
learn about public interest law while honing their 
networking skills. several employers, who collected 
resumes prior to the event, interviewed students 
during the fair. The College of law has a strong 
commitment to public service and the career 
fair is one of the means by which students are 
encouraged to serve.
	PILSA event brings employers  
to students
presenters lyndon Taylor (’84), Devon general counsel, kay sewell 
(’84), U.s. attorney’s office, and Drew palmer (’06), Crowe & 
Dunlevy, attend the networking session to meet first-year students.
	BLSA chapter receives recognition
students visit with employers 
at the pilsa pro Bono and 
public interest Career fair.
oU law’s ada lois sipuel fisher Chapter of the Black law students association, whose 
membership is pictured here, was recognized at the national level for having the unique 
program of the year. The pop Tabs project collects soda pop tabs, which are sent to 
impoverished Ugandan women, who use them to create and sell purses and other 
fashion accessories. in addition, the chapter was named the midsized chapter of the year 
for the rocky mountain region of the Blsa, and the production of the play “i’ll Do it!” 
was recognized as the region’s  best program of the year. The play, written by professor 
Cheryl wattley, depicts the struggle of ada lois sipuel fisher, the plaintiff in landmark 
desegregation litigation in the 1940s, to gain admittance to the oU College of law.
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The 155 members of the University of oklahoma College of law’s 
first-year class attended professionalism night on January 30 and heard 
leading lawyers and recognized experts speak on professionalism. The 
event, coordinated by the office of Career services and sponsored by 
mcafee & Taft, was held in downtown oklahoma City, on the 50th floor 
of the Devon Tower.mcafee & Taft lawyers presented important topics 
such as business etiquette, professional dress and professionalism in the 
workplace. The event, which also included a networking session, is an 
element of the Cso comprehensive programming to prepare oU law 
students for the job market. employer participation in the Cso on-campus 
interview program tripled in 2012. “we created this event as part of our 
efforts to educate the next generation of lawyers on the critical 
importance of professionalism,” oU law Dean Joe harroz said. “in 
addition to teaching our students the substantive knowledge required to 
practice law, we want students to understand the importance of always 
presenting themselves with the highest degree of integrity and ability in 
the practice of law. we appreciate mcafee & Taft, who helped make this 
evening possible.”
	Professionalism Night teaches students professional skills, etiquette
first-year student erica halley talks with richard nix (‘85), mcafee & 
Taft managing partner, following the presentations.
	3-member team wins competition
The 1l moot Court Competition began with 
153 students competing, and several weeks 
later, a three-member team was named the 
winner. The final round of the competition, 
held april 15 in the Dick Bell Courtroom, 
resulted in mary “alex” shipley, Jeff vogt 
and nicole lynn (pictured at left) being 
named the winning team.
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in the early months of 2013, oU law received two 
additional accolades from national rankings after 
being ranked no. 15 out of 200 law schools 
nationwide and given a grade of “a+” on the National 
Jurist list of “Best value” law schools released in 
september 2012.
in february 2013, the oU College of law was 
recognized in the top 15 percent of “Best law 
schools” in the country by National Jurist magazine. 
The magazine staff created the list as an alternative 
to the the U.S. News and World Report’s annual law 
schools ranking by focusing “on what students find 
most important – quality teaching, cost efficiency and 
post-graduate success.” 
when the U.S. News & World Report 2014 list of “Best 
law schools” was released in march, oU law had 
jumped 14 places. The College of law ranked as the 
68th best law school in the country in the new survey.
“while we don’t put too much weight on any one 
survey, we are encouraged by these national rankings 
that recognize the special things happening at oU 
law,” Dean Joe harroz said. “we believe students are 
seeking a first-class legal education at an affordable 
price so they may pursue the careers of their dreams, 
without being limited by excessive student debt.
“it is only appropriate that emphasis be placed on 
the student experience and career development. 
with recent results including more than a tripling of 
employers in our spring recruitment program and with 
the addition of innovative, new programs that give 
our students a competitive edge in the marketplace, 
we are more excited than ever about the future of our 
students at oU law.”
	National rankings recognize  
OU Law again
every spring, each academic publication holds an end-of-year 
celebration, where students’ participation is recognized and the 
incoming editorial board is introduced.
	Academic publications close year 
with banquets
The American Indian Law Review annual Banquet was held april 4 at the fred 
Jones Jr. museum of art. The outgoing editorial board is pictured above.
The students responsible for 
publishing the Oklahoma Journal 
of Law and Technology gathered 
in the sneed lounge april 23 to 
celebrate another successful year. 
at left, lark Zink, editor-in-chief, 
presents Courtney Blackwell with 
a certificate acknowledging her 
work on the publication.
The kerr student lounge was the site for the Oklahoma Law Review honors 
Banquet on april 17. The 2012-13 editorial board is shown here.
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author and University of California, los angeles 
professor eugene volokh delivered the 2013 henry 
lecture march 8 in the kerr student lounge. volokh, a 
nationally recognized expert on the first amendment, 
spoke on “foreign law, religious law and the 
american legal system.” 
volokh, who previously clerked for Justice sandra 
Day o’Connor on the U.s. supreme Court and for 
Judge alex kozinski on the U.s. Court of appeals for 
the ninth Circuit, teaches free speech law, criminal 
law, tort law, religious freedom law, and church-state 
relations law at UCla school of law. 
The henry lecture series is an annual event 
established in 2000 by the henry family, which, in two 
generations, had five of its members graduate from 
oU law. By bringing noted legal scholars to speak 
at the College of law, the event helps inspire and 
educate future generations of scholars, lawyers and 
public servants.
	2013 Henry Lecture features UCLA professor
oU law continues to be a leader in energy and natural 
resources law, with many alumni enjoying successful 
careers in the oil and gas industry, rising through the 
ranks to hold key leadership positions in their 
organizations. The office of Career services 
coordinated a networking event march 28 at the 
myriad Botanical gardens in downtown oklahoma 
City to enable students interested in the industry to 
meet with professionals working in the energy and 
natural resources business.
meet the energy industry was sponsored by six 
industry leaders — anadarko petroleum Corporation, 
Chesapeake energy Corporation, Continental 
resources inc., Devon energy Corporation, mahaffey & 
gore pC and sandridge energy inc.
	Students network with energy industry professionals
oU law Dean Joe harroz, UCla professor eugene volokh and oklahoma City University 
president robert h. henry (’77) are shown after the lecture.
leslie smith (’08) visits with a student at the march 28 networking event. smith works at 
anadarko petroleum Corporation, originally the sole sponsor of the event, which now has five 
additional sponsors.
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The public interest law students association honored students, faculty and staff for 14,500 
hours of pro bono service and announced fellowship recipients at an event in the sneed 
lounge on april 18. 
since the 2004 founding of the pro bono program, 57,000 hours of service have been 
donated by the oU law community. This year, 93 students were recognized for providing 
more than 25 hours of pro bono service. The student with the greatest number of hours from 
each class was recognized. Taking those honors were Zachary Bidner, 3l; ally simon, 2l; and 
eric warner, 1l. Courtney Carter was honored for having the highest three-year total in the 
2013 graduating class.
“we awarded $20,000 in summer public interest fellowships to 18 students,” said professor 
elizabeth Bangs, pilsa faculty director. “we have a new fellowship this year, sponsored by 
gablegotwals, which provides $2,000. and we have partnered with the John paul stevens 
public interest fellowship foundation to provide two $5,000 fellowships for each of the next 
five years.”
	PILSA recognizes 14,500 hours of pro bono service
Courtney Carter was recognized by pilsa 
as the 2013 graduating student with 
the greatest number of pro bono hours 
of service during her law school career. 
Carter is pictured above with professor 
elizabeth Bangs.
The recipients of the David Boren and molly shi Boren public service fellowship, pictured above, were introduced at the event.
University of oklahoma College of law student roy Brown was elected vice president for the national native 
american law student association at the federal Bar association indian law Conference held in april in santa fe, 
new mexico. as vice president, Brown will administer the 22nd annual nalsa moot court competition, to be held 
at oU law next year. The competition typically attracts more than 100 student competitors from law schools 
across the country.  
Brown, who is interested in indian and public interest law, is a northern arapaho from the wind river indian 
reservation in wyoming. he has extensive experience in leadership and organization both as a professional and as a student.
	Student to serve in national office
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	Class of 2013 enjoys May 10 graduation reception  Photos by Norman Party Pics
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	Coach Inc. President Jerry Stritzke (‘85) delivers 2013 convocation address Photos by Norman Party Pics
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